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Hot Cross Bun$
^

7a/ cross buns—hoi cross buns!
One a penyii^-two a penny, hot cross buns!

Woi cross buns-hot cross buns.
Ifyou have no daughters, ^ive them to yoursons.

One a penny— two a penny.
Hot cross buns!
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7ith pots oFpaint
Andpaper andglue

Jimph Simon is bringing

A crate fullofeggs.
And chocokde rabbits

In barrels and kegs

bm Tucker, Bo Peep.
And Jack andJill too.

Are offto the home
OfUtile Boy Blue

Andbaskets and straw

And an old loooden shoz

<Z^



\e dame ofthe shoe
And some oFher brooi^

Aye bringiyig themselves
To eat Up llie food.

'iV^Sfl^f*^
S%^w all the folks

In Mothev Goose Land
Will gather to sing ^

/Sj/ And dance hand in hand.

HUhm everyone's tired

And danced off

his legs.

They'll all sit down
And decorate eggs.



lucking (hem srmg
In little straw nests

And hiding the tfeasures

jVeath tables and chests.

"T^vid under the sofa
And ove?' the dooK

]n back of the pictures.

A hundred or more.

On Easter morning
Boy Blue with a grin

Wilt kave all ofthe
UJoodland babies in.



Jhen u)hat a scramble
And oh, what a chasef

Loobiyiq for Easter eggs
All ovef llie place.

^ke one who finds most
Then gels a pri-zs

Given by King Cola.

Who laughs till he cries.

oA/id ihe Judge ofthe hunt.
Who has laughed iiimself

hoarse.
Is—ijou never wouldguess—
fiumptij Dumptij. ofcourse.'





/' llooraul





Sniff, miff. ihL' first lime I ^
kai^e a chance lo de ayi £ti5ler )
Bunnif fbreak the eggs.' s

Sni//.sniff'







// did Q i^r^JaoHsh Ihing.^j



The eggs haUhed and
the iiiwii dunl/s are
my fielpers riom. See,

Iheijvejust hiddeyr ^

the lasl eg,
"

'

) Biii-i/our eggs hatclied—
f-.,. ,, . j.,i

,—j~) liow did ""

lived. I slid had
1 Iks moneif For
\ the red heir's e
I so we men/ to
lAfolhepOoose's
' candif store.

And life thought three L^
caytdif eggs to hide at T
the homes of three chit I

dren-txcauseJ Imeui j
the ducklings should I

go home to 1^^ ffly /



^en. Little

^en little Easter' eggs sitting m a i/Mc;-

One tvent home and then there ivere . , ^.

n'iine little Easter
eggs siuingiitg

on a gate:

One tumbled
offand then
there wem^

Oigki little Easter eggs
KSver heard ofheaven:

One kicked the bucket
and then there mere

^e^-



i^yeM hide Ea.^lL'i- eggs
cutting up tricks.-

One went to bedand
then ll'iere ti'et-G ._ .S'ix /title Easter eggs,

running rounda hive.-

One was stung and
Ihepi there i<je>^ .j^

^ive little Easter eggs

on a cellar door:

One rolled down and
then there were ^^u-

'^w little Easter eggs
. climbing up a tree.-

Wiie fell off and
thfi-i there were



^hi'ee liltle Eastef eggs
out in a canoe.

One fell overboard
and then there

weye ^^

'^wo littlG Easier eggs
plaining luith a gun:

One shot the other and
then there was .

Ons Utile Easter egg
living all alone.

Me got married and
then thsre were f

Jl^'



P(E;^ffitP.PEll:(BnPainimf)IfeiiiiB ^ssieT

^feter. PeteK
pumpkin eater

Had a wife ayrd
couldn't keep

her.

He pmC het^ in a
pumpkin shell

Ai^d there he kepi
her very well.

-law ifIke pumphin house weavs out.

Peter. Peter, have no fear.

You can keep Pier ver^ well

In an Easier basket
all the year.



and the/r -Easier GiU

oc-sn'l that sou ^
L-- Clir/stiiias? _^

Wl!(2t's /hi-' multer with }^uit.Miiiit>~

are ifou blind? II satfS "Faster" j
-^

'sOftte kind, ofa
holiday-maifbe

jN^w year's



i\is/er is iliat time ,

ofyear when the''
Easter bunny
hr-ings colored
eggs and cotidtj.

Good'



9Jiiyrtj along. Mi^iJo! Itwe
moiU lo find a good home
we con'l uiaste lime.

I'n 50>nj. Meenie and Aioe, but I

feel so bad ahout Tommti Tucker—^
i^ou lino go ahead. I'll slaij

14/1Ih Toynyny.

{'My ward, Mink', ifou'iv not J/ i'lniw but /ti like rats deserting oi

iMaifing back.—people f soineihmg u mouse could do to

don't think it^ 50 luonder \ help Iiim liovc a
.

ful to have mice. , nice t'at;,



'Well maitfor us. Minie— we all I

oweTommif som.e!h!ng...Moybe \
I three mice could do him ^. 1

n good lurn! J)



\ 9A/5 time IS 110 excpplinn-~^ iik imut lite cggi hi' Tmrimii
Tucker, mho h sick- it's £asfci:and
iTobodij has brougklHim afi.

Eoilef basket.'

rit ccirr^ ths eggs up £o ihe
house Ibr ifou—they're heovtf
but you'll tow lo gel Iheift

'

m/o Ike hnusp ifivif:-:i'/i'









y looked inside an Easle?^ egg
And what da you think /saw?.'

Georgie Porgie on a pon^
Kissing Marjorie Daw.'

Jack andJill going up a hill
To fetch a basket ofeggs.

Jack fell down and covered.Ids crown
With scrimble-scrambled e^gs.

f



'iislr^ss Manj. guile conimrij.

Looked around and &au> a fairif.

For an Easter omelette Fine
Thereupon she made a wish.

3ut as she sat down to dine.

The spoon ran offwith ika iasty dish.



.r ^

^yAe Ir/lle dog laughed-ths ccifphijed. a lune

When ihs cowjumped over an egy sPiaped moon.

(Jfm,-
V^e mouse on ihe dock
DaKCsd on 0»o /ey

When I looked mlo
The Easter egj-



TTflnimitiflgillii the TTcdwb

/wandered 'round tkiroughoui the town
To see wPiere the EasterBunny couldbehund

Suik^Sue said she wouldn't tell

Tommy Stout said he wasvlt

in the well.



^jhe bakers man Mid
he didn't know. .

.

I got >io help fmni
the Ibx and crow.

ie masyt'i at the crootied

man's house
"^nd in the dock
was onlu a mouse.

lary's lamb saidhe
wasn't at school

A

74ndJack Spr'Ott was
busy ealii-ig gruel



fas Muffet. aUit-ed m
a brand new habit

Said she hadrit seen
the Easter babbit

^-^hree lilile hillens.
A-washii^g their ftsiiieiits.

Said it perhaps souyided Tj^rimj-

Thet/ had not seen the bunnt/.



'IdMother Hubbard
Said he wasn't in her

cupboard,
A nd the fen o'clock

scholar
Said ifhe kneti/ he'd

hoder.

/ iffei^i through the mai-ket
And asked a pig.

But he coutdpit see
Through the hair of

his wig.



GooseIf Gaaser/ Gandei"
Said. "Whtj don't ifoit wander

Upstairs and douinstairs
.Ayid in your ladies ckai^ber?
Look behind the curtain
And i4Mdei- all the diairs. ^^Perhaps ijouilripid the bM'n/i/^^r
teft an egg hpMcafh the .w'a.'rs."



'ee Willie Winkle fum through (he town..

Upstairs and downstairs in

his ytightgown.
'apping at the wividows.

Wkcrying through the lock,

i^re the children in their beds?

~or yiouj it's eight o'clock!"

K;.



'om wk^ does Willie scurry?
And why does Willie

shoui?

I^nd what is all this worr^
^eallu all about?

t's because the Easrer
3unn^

Musi knou) ea^h child
that's good.

To leave an Easier
basket

Exaclhj where ke should



Mr Easier Do^

olor an Easter egg
Red, ifelioiii or blue.

Wrap the basket in ribbons

And color it. too.

Send it bif pon^.
Called Dapple Gratf.

To Banburi^ Cross
On fair Easter Day,



fern'
One daif fiumptif Dumpiy set out ffju

for a walk. '

( th







And nouf for i'soivte — Q&l g
5(ii.* and liien take a short
cut andheadhun o/f.-l'/I

I
sneak behind him and

r pop him into the hag.



I As/ live and
W j breathe-an egg!

\l '^ kiltie walking
1 1 egg with clothes

^ out here in the

I
dismal forest

L-, alone! r~

\
BuiJm not really I { Mo matte?:

\

\ an egg, Mr. Giant- VI ,,„„•„„ ^\rm Humpty Dumptij^^ V^ure a J

\. T ^iV ti/i/e.^

V



Aye. ii^ the beanstalk ^\i took ai that: lie

I'llput uou in anEasierW sMie iny egg T ,

xbaskst-nowyoustaii
} [^t'Z'.^^r'-

' in my pouch there.



-^here.'See there? The
1 /bolprin/i of/he giarjl
\ ana Ihe foolprmts or
\ ftuinp/i/ DuiTipljf.



IHe go at'lerkimUDhu
shoiiMl riskl/fe am '

iiaib lo rescue /',—

r

are camming I

Ifialyouuiere]
up lo no

good...



I llioughtii-
-. Peytiard didn't

fottaiv mn!



'

Mouse.' Tiist's no mousef Tfiali ike EasierBt'W.nij jand hes stealing our egg.' ^



Come on Huaiii/ti. \

me get to

the grOMud.





I Cauaht a Hare Alive/

'^•g
J-2 -3 -^ -5. I cauykt a hare aJive.

.^^Sfcdt

'Because that hare
had euo7'k to do,-

tggs ta hide for the
dame in the shoe.



for ge^'' and

^^'%>


